
Proceedings of the Managing Director

Sub : I(WA- DBA- Ease of Doing Rusiness - Sirnplifying procedure fbr New Water
Connections- 0rders issued.

No. KWA/JB/DBA/ I 47 A7 12017 Dated : 2010212019

Read : Resolution No. 10799 taken in the 407ti' meetine of the Authority held on
2811U2018.

ORDER

Cilverttntent ol' India has been ranliing States basecl on the lrase ol' Doing
llusincss iincl also in gctting tinrc13' clcilranccs. 'l'hc States Lrad becn ranl'ecl hlscci on t6c
paranletcrs in the Rusiness Refblrl Action Plan fi]RAP) that incli-rcle *ase in setting up
businc'ss, clealing r,r'ith constnrctirin penrits" reristrii"tion ol'propert1,, lalrour cornpliarrces.
tr:adilrg across bolclers. enlirrcing contracts" inlL'astructule availability.. finance ancl tax
issues. inspectinn relclrrts" ccurnercial e-courts ancl ease in eristing hr-rsincss.

Depat'ttrertL tif inclnstrial l)olicv ancl Pxr*rotion (lliPli)" (iovernrnen[ oi']nclia has
rclcased an action plan fbr ilnplernentation of'tire recontrni:nrlstiops rrn liase of Doi*g
BLlsiitcss. r\ccoldiilgl-i'" (iot,enrrneilt ol ltcral;r throLrgir KSIIIC hiis pr*poscd to
implerncut Online transforn:ation of' services - otl'ering sorvii-.es grililc n,itlcut iigv
plrYsical touclr poinr for applicalion subnrission. lee p1,v-.nrent- clorvlloittling o1.

certiliciltes" etc ancl provicline the i?rcilitl.' ilr tlrircl party,r,eritrcatir:n o1'approvals grantcil
to an e-rlabIislrrnent.

Goverttrnent of Kerala had directed KSIDC to unclerlake a stucly to refonn the
existing rules and Acts related to clearance proceclures for starting an enterprise uncler the
"Ease of doing Business" (EoDB) initiative in Kerala. Basecl on the recomlllendations of
the study, it was decided to integrate the payment mechanism of the concernecl
Departments/ agencies with tl-re ploposecl online mechanism to simplify and speed up the
issr-re of cleetrances in the State. Government have also clirected Kerala Water Authority to
submit proposals lbr simplilying the ploceclurc 1br obtailing water connections for both
lndustrial and non-dotnestic purposes ancl rnaking the rvl-role process transparent. KSIDC
has proposed that I(erala Water Authority has to simplify the process for obtaining ne*,
connections and ptrblish the related rules and references in Kerala Water Authoritv
rvebsite.

Kelala Water Authority u,as asked to design ancl in-rplement an integratecl system
that allo'ovs ouline application submissiorl. paymellt. tracliing apd monitoring ,,vithout the



need fbr a physicai touch point fbr docr-rment submission and veriflcation so that all
applications are submitted online lor neu, rvater connection service.

Tlie Ar"rthority" r'ide resolution 10591 dated 2710912017 , had, resolved to amend the
water suppli, regulations in tune with the system of online application and simplify-
connectiot] procedttre. It w'as directed to stucly the systems in sin-rilar organizatio,s like
KSL.B and to introduce a procedure fbr replacing the agreement u,ith a declaration till the
atnetrdtnenl of relevant Regr-rlation is ctl"ected. On lines sintilar to KSEII. an undertaking
to be lulnished by the applicant lbr obtaining ne\\i water connection i1 lieu of agreement

was prepared and placed befbre the Board in its 407t1' meeting for examination and
approval.

Tlre Authority. r'ide Resolution No. 10799 clatecl 2811t12018, resolved to approve
the procedural modiflcation suggestecl and directecl to issue a proceedings for replacing
the agreement r,vith the said undertaking, till the regulation is amenclecl suitably.

In vierv of the above, orders are hereby issued that an unclertahing in the format
given belor'v onl1" is required fi'om the applicant fbr obtaining neu, r,vater connections.
instead of agt'eenrent irl Stan'rp paper. till amenclment in this regar.d to 11"re l(erala Water
ALrthority (Water Supply) I{egLrliitions 1991 is macle "

IJndertaking

in..... . (aclclress) ...village. ....,Ialuk
District hereby declare that I have attained 18 years of age ancl that the infor.mation
provided by me in the application is true. that there are no orders of Court/Government
restricting grant of t\rater connection to the premise I have appliecl fbr" that i have
carefulll' read aud understood the relevant pror,isions pertaining to Kerala Water SLrpply

and Serverage Act.l986" I(erala Water" Ar-rthority'(Watel Supply) Ilegr-rlations, 1991 and

its amendments ancl other relevant statutory provisions and I agree to abicle by the saicl

provisions and its amendments macle fi'om tirne to time and other Rules. Regulations and

L..... .....Son/Daughter of



Statues relating to the supply of drinking water by Kerala Water Authority, through this
undertaking. I shall remit the water charges when clemancled as per rules and I understand

that i am bound to remit minimum water charges as per the prevailing tariff as long as the

water connection irl n-ly- name is not disconnected physically. I shall own the

responsibility of security and safe custody of the water meter and other installations and I
shall not indulge in any activity that rnight result in rnisuse of water and I shall take all
necessarY steps for efllcient use of water supplied and to elirlinate wastage. I shall agree

to indemnifl' the Authority fi'orn any' loss, damage and cost of litigation which the

Authority might incur on accoLrnt of provicling water connection to me as per this

undertaking.

Signature of Applicant

sd/_

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Forwarded bv order
/

f/L*"*l-;
oulu eor. A,i, i n irrruro,

To

All Chief Engineers/ Superintending Engineers/ Executive Engineers

copy to : PA to MD/ TM/AM/ cA to FM&cAo/ CE(HRD &Gt)tcE(projects)/
Secretarv/ DCE(Gl)/ (vig)/ (TMU)/(oP)/(works)/ (Mtg)/ (plg)/ Sr.Ao/RAo/ File/ SF.


